
The Babies
Bless Them

Keep coming to Astoria because they
know It Is a good place to grew up In.

Their parents come to our store to get
all the necessaries to make the baby
comfortable: Toilet powder puffs,
brushes, combs, , bottles, nipples,
etc., because they know we have Jut
what they want. Our Mock of (nfunt
foods include all the leading brands
and we sell some of them for less than
.!.,, ara mnti In ntlV flthfT tf)Wn In
Oregon. Our drugs are of the first
quality and Bold at the lowest cash
price.

Quality
T the first thine to . be considered

when huvinir medicine:- - after that
comes the nuetion of price. If you buy
of us the ilrst Is guaranteed, and the
aecond sneaks for Itself. Drop In and

ea for yourself. You are welcome, If
only to examine and price goods. Our
(Saponaceous room wasn is an excel-
lent preparation for donning and pre- -
.... tUa Idath n . I iima Imltlirllriff
a delightfully refreshing feeling to the
mouth and leaving a delicately perfum- -

tru vrutun.

CHARLES ROGERS,
Dnigglst-O- Jd Fellows Building.

Parties sending communications for
publication In the Astoiian will please
wherever It is convenient to do so,
have them typewritten. It will save
a great deal of annoyance If this rule
Is strictly complied with.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, August 30. For Washing
ton. Oregon and Idaho, fair weather,
warmer, except cooler In Southern Ore
gon.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEn.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 5 p. m, yesterday, fur-
nished by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 8:1 degrees.
, Minimum temperature, 03 degrees.

Precipitation, nona.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1893, to date, 08.21 inches.
Exoess of precipitation from Septem

ber 1st, 1803, to date, 26.49 inches.

A ROUND TOWN.

"
t "JEFF'S"
r'o; The Only Restaurant.

Smith and Ellis at Stubtz .Parlor
Theatre tomorrow night.

All hands point to Marshall's twine
When the question Is united "Whls Is
best for fishermen to buy."

' The Highland Home, with a large
cargo of wheat from this port, was
spoken August-1- In 11 north, 27 west.

A tid.il wavo of prosperity struck nil
the fishermen this season who used
Marshall's twine for making their noni.

If one will look, through the m--

rocks next spring, he will find live out
of six nets made from Marshall's twine,

Before County Clerk Dunbar yester
day Mclhael Dooney made final proof
on his homestead In Bcctlon 9, township
7 north, rnnge 8 west.

About a week ago, fire destroyed the
Modley .school house on ths Nehulem.
It originated from the burning forests.
School was to have started on Monday

'

next. . . , - --: ,' ( -

There Is a Wren utn,.ir nf '..i,,n,u,
shoes, piece dry goods, and underwear
Mean piacea in xuartln Olson's auction
rooms, and a big sale Is on, commenc-
ing tomorrow.- - - ' ;

. ; The lord uses the whole space Of the
universe to advertise Ids goodness, yet
the devil gives one a pretty good Idua
of his meanness through one man who
won't pay for his home paper.

Fishermen of wisdom are quick to
take advantage of post experience, nnd
for that reason they are laying In a
good supply of Marshall's twlno for the
making of tholr

The crop of summer engagement is
not up to the average. The cauni 1b

attributed to. two things the html
times and the fact that fewer Astoria
girls than usuul are at th rosorta.

Kicking, fuming, raging, nud dlscon- -

tent won't do any good for those that
did not use Mnrshnll's twine last season
In mnklnir their nets, but trouble ran
be obviated next year by using no other.

One can hardly get around In Martin
Ols.m's auction rooms on account of
the large stock of clothing, heavy uu
derwenr, boots, shoes and other fur
nlshlng goods that are to be auctioned
OIT. ,

,
, .

't J
I'tittlnsr tha editor on the back and

telling him that he Is making a good
paper don't help him pay the printer.
The best way to prove that you like
the paper 'is to subscribe for It and be
sure you pay In advance. - .

Prints and Relppa will be the Arm
name of a new drug store that Is to be
located at 6(16 Commercial street. Yes-
terday the fixtures were being moved
lntu the building and set In place. It
will be one of the handsomest places of
Its kind In the city when finished.
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For a delicious pint! of Ice cream,

made from the pure cream, go to C.

B. Smith, the confer loner ' and ice

cream dealer. Ice cream soda a special-

ty.' Private parlors for ladies. 483

street.

A happy fisherman vns Jie v bo ufed

Marshall's twine in making . his nets

last seasop, as he llmls today his bank

account larger nnd his net In" better
condition than If he had used twine

of. other makes. '
(

Fr the benefit of those wishing to at
at Ore-- itend the firemen's

gon City tho steamer Telephone wlllj
ten on Sunday next tickets to.

and return for $1.50 round trip, 'Jiiese
tickets are good until Sept. 7. '

Martin Olaen will tell at his auction
room, today, a full stock

of hats, clothing, boots, shoes, and un

derclothes. Hurry up anu maice yuui.
as. the goods will, soon be

gone. ,

Visitors wishing to carry home a
keepsake from Astoria or - Seaside
should call at Nleml's Jewelry store
and select a piece of the fine china he
has In stock decorated with scenery
about Tillamook Eock, Cearhart Park
and Seaside.

, At a special meeting of Astoria o

company No. 1, held last evening,
C. J. Curtic, W A. Wenlg,. and Jack
n(.ld were-cdecte- d delegates to the state
firemen's convention and tournament
which meets at Oregon City next Mon-

day. L. E. Belig, Fred Brown, and F,

Bonhart were elected alternates.

The new Canadian Pacific steamer,
i'lincess lfupert, built for service at
Vancouver, made her triul trip at Lon-- j

don last week. She made 13 2 knots-a-

hour, and maintained an even speed
thri ugl-Cut- Her builders were well sat-- j

express the belief that shej
will bo able to easily go 20 knota an
hour. She was launched at Skolmorlle.

A report that lacks was
circulated on the streets yesterday that
a logging camp on Bear Creek had
burned from forest fires, and that eight
oxen had perished. All the logging lm- -

piemen), together with the camp sup-pile- s,

are said to have, been
Tho name of the camp ould not be
learned, so given for what
If, is worth. ; . j

Since their advent in Astoria, Smith
and Fills, the clsver sketch artists j

have mode many friends, both' profes-- ;
Monully and Boclally. Tomorrow riltjlit '

tlioy'will have a benefit at Stuttz' The- -'
ater, and it is altogether probable that
the curtain will go up.'to a crowded
houmy Seats are on side at the Nty
York Novelty Store and Griffin &
Heed's, 50 cents entitling one to a seat
In Krty part of the house.

French Snv continued to ilram inmi
houses. Tonight Is the last perform- -'

anco. Your oifly chance to see it. Sat
urday Smith nnd Ellis,. The company
go to llwaco for Saturday night, pro-- !
duclng the .great play, and1
return tr AstoHa on Sur.doy,
Sunday night "Kast Lynne. of- - the EIopo'
ment." In rehearsal, "The
W'lfo " "nnmnn ,A Tl..( 1. 1.. . M Itt . '

i Vi, 14 mum
let."

At the 0. R. and N. bunkers yester.
day tho Carnedd . Mewellyn was

sufficient ooal to ollow her
being taken over the shonl places be
tween here nnd Portland. She will dis-
charge about 300 tons and proceed to
her destination about Sunday next. In
tho stream, off Flavel's doclc,the Max-
well st.lll Her,, hnvliig her bull cleaned,
and the ship otherwise touched up be
fore proceeding up tho river.

Along the waterfront there was r.ot
much, golnsr n yesterday, thev river
steamers' coming nnd going- - on tholr
usual time, and 'he locnl Rtenmers that
mnke regular trips 'to adjacent ports
noing the average amount of business.
There was but little travel toward the
seaside resorts, nnd few passengers ar-
rived on their way homo. The tidal
wav scare seems to have suhridod
somewhat, and now that the final data
set for Its appearance has come nnd
gone It is to be presumed that those--
who still remain hy the sounding sen
will rest wiih more security, nnd those
who hastened homo at the first news
of Prof. doubtless
wish they were- back nffnln.

.The Sunday school p-- nlo

at Fhvvel yesterday was a grand
success, tho large crowd In
returning home nt 6 o'ctx k In the even-
ing well pleased with the day's out In.
The", steamer Dwycr, . with a fish boat
kindly- donntod by Mr. V,, v, Tallont.
In tow, carried nearly 100 pcplj to
Flnvct. At thnf point the
proceeded to enjoy themselves tit va-
rious games, sitting down at tho noon
hour, to an elegant basket lunch. In the
nrternoon, through the klndnesj of the
Misses Klavel,- four wagons conveyed
the picnickers to the Point Adams llyht-hous- o,

where they witnessed the drill
of the crew. The life-bo- ut wvs cap.
sized several times and a line rhot over
the drill post. There was very little
Finoke down at the fotnt yesterd ;y.
the atmosphere being cool and bracing.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

WIIITIS
GOODS,

FUjLL,
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Commercial

tournament

Portland,

commencing

purchases,

ls(ied,,and

confirmation

.'destroyed.

tho,artlele1s

"Forgiven,"
producing!

Planters'

Falb's-predicMo- n

Presbyterian

excursionists

e Fancy Dry Goc1b.
, Hosiery, .Gloves, Untlorwcur, Lncep,

Embroitlorios, Iil)l)on?, YiuiH,cto. -

P. N, Corsets nnd Ktk'uy.kid glovo?

ahravs in stock.

ALBERT DUN DAK.

. 1. .1 -

The Astoria .hose team will leave .to-

morrow nilJht for Oregon City to par-

ticipate In the'roccs. The boy 'are In

fine trim, and will give their opponent.;

a hard struggle. .

There will be a grand swimming exhi-

bition off Havel's dock this afternoon,

IocpI swimmers taking a prominent part

in the exhibition. They have been

prancing for the past week, and sev-

eral of the boys "re now able to Jump

headlong from the highest pile, and

make a graceful dive under the water

without holding the nose, an act that it

W considered hard to execute. At 12U6

Harry Huniblet, of Newperryport, Situs,

will do a 'double forward-aml-bae-

somersault from the hlijh pile on' the

corner of th'; dock,' a special wager oe-- g

made between , himself and the
swimming club for this event.. Yester-

day there was" a large number of ths
boys practicing !n tho slip, eevci-a- l of

'them being experts' at diving.

Parties who came ly from the
country yesterday ray that the

whole vulley Is oil fire, very little of It,

however, being In the forests, but most-

ly clearing fires. Kvery rancher In that
country is taking advantage of the pres-

ent dry spell and is burning Jill the
brush he can before the fall rains set
In. In some places parties who have
started burnings have carelessly allow-

ed the fire to spread Into the forests,
and unless a good drenching! rain sets
In shortly, there Is danger of It thread
ing nnd destroying a great deal of valu
able timber. Reports from the lower
Nehnlem are to the effect that but few
fires are now burning, and the atmos
phere Is coiiiirftrativcly. free from
smoke.

Tomorrow night Smith and EMIs, the
premier sketch to.un of the PacIlic-Coas-t-

will have their benefit at Ktuttz'
Theatre. From the manner In which
tickets for tliia occasion are lielng sold,
It Is evident that there will-n- ot be
even "fiiandlwr room" by the time the
curtain goes up. Those who have

witnessed a pei by thes;:
people, know that a theatiical trout
Is la store for tomorrow nlt;ht. They
will be alily assisted by Spen-

cer, Hansen, Rat horn, and seve ral oth-

ers or the Astoria Football Club. The
murder scene In "Oliver Twist" Is an
exceedingly thrilling piece, and U pro-

duced by these two artists with treat
effect. The price of admission 1 s.'O

cents to any part of the lions..', Includ-

ing reserved seats, und' tickets are on

sale at Griffin & Reed's und the New
York Novelty store. When a ticket is

secured, checks for reserved Ke.iU can
be liad by applying at the thealro lo.

' '
office. .

Tho Inrce parly of Astcuians who
here nearly a mor.tu ago and went Into
camp at one of the moct picturesque
spot.3 on the Nchakra near Jewell, re
turned yesterday, two four-hors- e wuk- -

ons bringing in the "plunder." ' Every
member of the party looks Lrmva una
healthy after tho. outing In tliti woc-de-

and unite in sayins that they had a
royal good time from tho ilr&f day out.
There' was excellent hunting and iiUi- -

liig--, delightful buthii.e in tho Nehalcm,
and any amou.it ct time to lij about
camp, reading and sleeping. . Tha tamp
v. as kept well supplied w fiii farm pro-

ducts, the neiBircors tUing partlcuiar
pains to see that tiicy wonted for noth-la- g

in that, line. C.'oniii.g homo they
were compelled to jmas through several
pieces of burning forest, and at one
lilace a fallen tree burri-- J their progress
for several hours. . Next year tliCy coil- -

template taking their outing at JClk

Creek. Tile l'cllowlng composed ti.
putty: C. 'W. Fulton nnd .family, C.
C. Fulton and family, ". I.. Robb and
family, F. I. DunbaV and wife,' P. A
Stokes and wife, Misses Nora und Nellie

'Ntrkeiison, H. F. Prael and famliy
Ueo. C. Flav'cl and family, Alsey Fox
and Fred I'm el.

. Our way ;u:d we think It's a noud
way la when we are getting to get n

plenty. Yetlerday we received over 'iiiO

bundles of wall paper, from Chicago,
and at tho prico we have put on it,
we do not expect to keep It In stock
very long. ; 1!. F. AJXfc.Mi .,

Mennyis the lending tailor and pays
tbu highest cash for fur skins.

CHOICE LOTS In Hill's SeeonJ Addi
tion to Ocean Grove, Seaaide. i'Uces In
reuch of all.

When baby Is teething or feverUh, ask
your driiRgist fur tiuoth-in- g

Powders.

Ijil-- nnd .?alml, lUe Tailors, T07 Com- -
, liie txceiieut n,"an;e

awaltlnx baipain hunters fr.r fall sulfn.

SELLING nt 25 per cent discoun- t-
lots lit Hill s f irst addition to Ocean
drove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Kx--
change.

The days of tough steaks In Astoria
are numbered. Kvery week adds to the
list of people who eat at the Model Res
taurant.

Don't go to rorlliini to buy youi
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
Kast when Jou can get them for the
aaine price ut the Union l'uclrto oiTlce
in this city, and thereby save Jour lo-

cal fare to Portland.

The shoes the lojvest
and a pleasant wold thmwn In. There's
every reuwik why we should shoe you
nnd everybody else man or woman-o- ld

or yotir.g. Coodman & Co.

tt In worth your while to take a pood
look at your old Jacket. Ask yourself
how iuii h the ol,l-i- man II gice for
it, Di 'fi look over the new line of tam-
pion tor new suits that we have f ir
you tn seliH-- t from,- Ijiko At Schul, 07

Commercial street.

The f-i-'- clock Indicates that the
buyer's i u- has runiti to obtain a
w iteh f.s.!.; our stvk at a price that
will sui'ir' :.' yin.. If you have money
tit s;i,m: I for a watch don't go anywhere
but to it. Lkstrun. the Jeweler.

Alt II' rat- . i medi.-'.nf- - advert!!
In this vi'. r. with the. choic-
est re: funit rv, cm! toilet articles, etc..
enn t'W ) i iik lit il th low-i,- t pi i'e.a at
JT. W. Conn a d-- store, opposite Oc-
cident nolld. A:. Tlx

V,

Highest Honors Wot Id's Fcir.

wmmm.

MUNi-- :

l.'J

' 1 OST PERFECT MADE. '

A pun 3rape Cream of Tsitar Powder. Free

i jpi ifnonia, Alum or any otlier adulterant.

t ) YEARS THO STANDARD.

The derk's irotectlve association cir
culated a petition last night asking that
all stores In the- city close at 7 p. m.

excepting Saturdays. It wa3 signed by

nil but two. business houses.

ANOTHER PIONEER GONE.

Fpokanc, August 30. T. W. White-hous- e,

one of the pioneers of Spokane,
died this from tho effects of

an ovcrdce of ni rpbitiB tanien to re-

lievo neuralgia. .

SEASHORE ROAD."

Trains for Clatsop, Gearhart Park
and Seaside, na follows: ..

Leave 7:140 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
Leave Pier 9 a, m. and 5 p.m.
Dally excepting Sunday afternoon,

when trains will leave one hour Jater
connecting with boats for ABtoria,

REMOVAL.
. , ,, ,me vision., nnuuiu. i...iic. wm

September 1st remove from their pres
ent location to the spacious quarters
which the hank hns Used In the .

O. F. building, corner of 10tU and
streets.

NOTICE TO OYSTER CONSUMERS.

On and after September the first, II
tl 111 be able to furnish the. people of
Astoria with first-chid- s pysteis fn any
(luanllties to Kuit.

Oysters by the sack, gallon, quart or
pint, delivered in any part of the city.

liclnt' celebrated oyster cocktails put
t'P In four-ounc- e bottles, will be deliver-- !
cd to the tr.1e nf 70 cents per dozen".

Orders left at Foard & FItokes or at
Chrii tcn.'tcn & Co.'s will be promptly
attended to . Place of business, cor-- i
nor or Aslor nnd Seventh streets. Tel
Ihone No. 41. C. 1HJINS.

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows this is a good jrtace
to be, but everybody does not take
measures to oe mere. An eiucient pre--
ventative places us on the safe side of
incipient disease, and there Is no one
more reliable than Hostetter's Stomach
Hitters in cases where thexkldneys are
inncuve, wlilcn is bue the preliminary.
to various destructive maladies, which
uisrcg.-irue- nave a iauu termination.
Iirlglit's disease, diabetes, dropsy, oede,
lr.o, are but tho outgrowths of neglected
inaction- rr tne kidneys and bladder
They should be cnecked at the outset
with bitters, which will prevent their
progress by arousing the renal organs
to activity, and .thus place those who
resort .to this saving medl.clne on the
safe Bide. This preservative of safety
also conquers constipation, liver com- -
plaint, malarial- fever, nervousness and
uyspepsia. ,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMAI (RSIONElits The reg-
ular meetings of this board will be held
on th-- first Monday of each month nt
10 a., in., at-lh- e ofllce of Robb & Par--J
ker. W. L. Robb. See.

NOTICE The - regular meetings of
the Astori-- i Building nnd Loan Associa-
tion are held at S p. rn. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Olllce on
Genevieve street, south of Chenainus.

W. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. IteiTiilar meetings of Ocean

No. l In the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the st'eoud and
fourth Mondays qf each month. So-
journing bretlnrn cordially In '.ted. .

By order . CP...
COMMON COUNCIL-Regul- ar meet-

ings first and third Tuesday evenlnrs
of Men month at 8 o'clock In city hall.
Persons desiring to hava matters acted
upon hy the council nt any regular
meeting tnnst present the same to the
auditor and tleik on or before the Friday--

evening prior to the Tuesday on
which tho council holds its regular
mestins.. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

FOR OVER FIFTT TEARS

Mrs. WInslow's Soothing Pyrup has
hcen used for children teething. It
soothes the' child, softens the gums.
!las all pnln.-cure- wind chollo, and

Is the beet remedy for diprrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive rents a bottle. Sold by nil drug-
gists throughout the world.

J?. jfk. Tu jjrff'J

Yoti Need. s.

f
A DECENT UQ GY.

-- 9 05"

You necJ it now. Dcu't ?
Spoil your creJit by n b j

srs iv' bi;gpv, jr none nt
all.

or
limit- - Line Pmsieritv, if r
You Would nave i

i. us.
We have a hug jy, we
bought it the.ip. You

cm have itjehcap. Why?
None cf your husi tess.
You get the i;n't w c

lose the rest, but, we
want the cash. i

it " NEW YORK
'

j JlOVEIiTY STORE. ;r I

Comer of Pond nr.d Tenth if'rectK.

Opposite tho Qccl jc.71. &

WANTKD.

WANTED A position as chamber
maid. Apply 'at this office.

MONEY Want $3,000 for one year.
Will furnish first-cla- security. Will
accept small loans to that amount. Ap
ply at Astorian office." ,

To rent a furnished house Of five or
six rooms, centrally a suit
of roams furnished for light house
keeping. . Address.- BAETH "WAUL,

Devlin Cannery.

WANTED To- borrow ?125 on good
security. Property near Olney on south
fork of the Klaskanine i nd county road.
No encumbrances. Address X, Astorian
onice.

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Six room house fur- -

nlshed or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.,
Uppertown, In Adair's. Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakea

FOR SALE. -

. CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate in Hill's first
addition. -

LOT3 FOR $2. Call at the Astoria
Real Fslate Exchange and get a lot
In. Hill's First Addition for J2. -

JAPANESE , GOODS.-J-ust oUt Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee s, G29 Third Street .. .

FOR SALE 10 acres improved land
in Upper Frankfort .Wash., slashed,
and partially cleared. Two story house.
Stable, chicken house and yard., work-
shop 20xi0, situated on the river, just

'the Home for a lisherman. Will sell on
easy terms, for 1600. . Inquire on prem-
lses. DAVID UPTON.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McQulre'a Ho
tel at Seaside Is open the year around,

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St.,
and have your clothes dyed and
cleaned. ,

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Hans, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not uiisa their, morning paper while
there.

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST "Tlnes and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell's
tieni.

'WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zin- -

funded wine instead of coffee or tea,
Fifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
peach and apricct brandy. Also French
Cognac and wine at Alex Gilbert s.

.

' .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fj A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over c. II. Coopers store.

W. C. L6GAN, D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third Street.

',,,.,J E-- . LaKORCE. D. D. S.
HAS DENTAL PARLORS.

in the --
Fla.vel building, opposite Occident.

W. M LAFORCE, . .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Rooms' 5, 6 and 7, Flavel Brick

Building.

SILAS B. SMITH,
: ATTORNEY V.T LAW. .

Offlce in Flavel's brick building.

FUAKK J. TiYflli. JNO. T, blOUTEB.

TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LA V.
Office on Second SUtet. Astoria, Or.

PR EILIV JANSON, '

' I'HYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office ever Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10

to U a. m. ; 2 to & mid 7 to 8 p. m, Sun-
days, 10 to U.

'LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, tSt4 Third St., Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
' '

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. . .

Special attention to diseases of wom-
en and surgeiT.

Olllce over Danzig-er'- s store, Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

AII'O TJiUb'TTD
m... . ....ti -""'"i . xcooms o anu ,

iBulldlne . Honrs. 10 i 15
tt. Residence, UU, Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY, -

OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCES. :

May be found In his offlce until in
o'clock morning, from 12 noon until tf. iu.. ana irow t unUl evenings.

BUSINESS CARDS.

W. W. PARKER,
s REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENT. -

Ofr.ee, U3 Beaton street. Astoria. Or.

Dr. Price's Cream Balcln Powder
WorU'i Fair Ki(bet Medal aad IXpioaw.

Blae Devils

The business man who says that ad--'

vertlslngf does not pay does not adver-Os-e.

He Is the one that always doubt

the prosperous trade reports he hears of

his competitor, who does advertise. He

sits in the back of his store, smokes his

pipe and wonders why he isn't making

any money. He has the blues when he

should have trade. He- not only lets his

neighbor get that neighbor's share of

the business, but a good part of his also,

He Bees people whom he thought old
it.

friends of his eo into fcis competitor's

store and come out with bundles or

goods, when he has the same articles on

his Bhelves, and perhnps at lower prices

than they paid his competitor for them.

Why is Ads" so? It is because his com-petit- or

lets the publlo know in an- in-

telligent way through the local papeis

what he has to sell and when he has it.

The successful advertiser looks after

his advertising space as he does hi,
clerks. He changes his ads. in such a.

way the people are attracted by U.em.

He feels that to make money he must

be willing to spend some; that there is '

strong competition In all lines of busl- - ;

ness, and to get his share of the trade

he must advertise, and to do it in the.

most skillful and Intelligent way. If he

oannot write advertising mattef himself,

be seeks the aid of some one who has

made the writing of Advertisements a
study some specialist, who will see that

It Is properly written in a catchy and

displayed way some one whose duty it

Is to take off the shoulders of a busy

man all the worry of making up an ad.

No business man attempts to cure his

own sickness, pull his own teeth, make-bi-

own clothes or attend to his owa
.

law cases. He employs specialists for

each . of these'' various services, and

saves money by doing it. It Is through)

Its language and arrangement that an

advertisement gets Its business-bringin- g;

qualities. , There must be something to
.' u -

attract public attention and hold it;

something of interest, something out of

the ordinary, something that is different

from others of the same line of busi-

ness. To give it these peculiar features

requires experience, and the owner of'

The Astorian has engaged the services

of such a specialist for the benefit of '

Us advertising customers who may wish '

to take advantage of his services.

The Evening Star, of Washington, D,

C, baa an adrti3ement writer con-

nected .with Its business department.

and Its terms to advertisers are, "So

much blank spaced so much money. The

same amount of spax with the assist

ance of the advertisement writer In get

ting up ad. attractively, so much add-

itional" .

The Astorian charges nothing extra.
the services of the expert being thrown

t i 1 ...
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